Business and Hospitality

The Business & Hospitality major and career pathway is focused on leadership, planning, problem solving, and entrepreneurial skills. Students in this pathway can choose to focus on specific industries such as tourism, restaurant/bakery, accounting, office administration, project management and more. Career pathways include starting a business, sales, advertising, tax preparation, government, non-profit, and private industry.

Programs of Study
- Accounting (AS Degree, Certificate)
- Administrative Specialist (AS Degree, Certificate)
- Baking and Pastry (AS Degree, Certificate)
- Beginning Computer Skills (Non Credit)
- Business (AS Degree)
- Business Administration 2.0 (AST Degree)
- Business Computing (Certificate)
- Business Information Professional (Certificate)
- CPA Exam Preparation 1: Auditing & Attestation (AUD) (Certificate)
- CPA Exam Preparation 3: Financial Accounting & Reporting (FAR) (Certificate)
- CPA Exam Preparation 4: Regulation (REG) (Certificate)
- Culinary Arts (AS Degree, Certificate)
- Economics (AST Degree)
- Entrepreneurship & Small Business (Certificate)
- Food Service & Restaurant Management (Certificate)
- Fundamental Food Service Skills (Certificate)
- Hospitality Management (AS Degree)
- Management and Leadership (Certificate)
- Project Coordinator (Certificate)
- Project Management (Certificate)